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THE HISTORY 0 THE EARLY DEVELOP~ENT Of lING AID 

MA UFACTUHING IN ESTERJ .ARYLAND . 

. 
ining in estern baryland has seen its day, while 

manufacturing is out in ita infanoy. To follo~ through the 

history of the former an~ a survey of the latter, i6 to find 

Q.l1 answer to the continued progresaiveness of the whole re .... 

glon, from the tlm~ 01 the first enterprise up to the present 

ay. A gra.dual decay of the mining interest3 hC;i.s oeen 'lVit-

nesse..i sinoe shortly atter the Civil ar, though even today 

they attain to some importance. anufacturin~ is ever in-

creasin5 in izrporta;nce and promisea gred.t in..iustrial :J.ctivity 

in the ne~r future. 

Uncertainty as to the exu.ct date of c.oal discovery 

in estern arylanj is emphasized oy several conflicting 

writings in the report~ of the arylanl Geolo~lcal Survey 

for lB05 ~nd 1900. 

The first states tha.t coal Was discovered near 

J'rostour@" at lea.st as ed.rly a.s 1782, o1t1nt5 as a.uthority a. 

Frenoh std.tement, wh10h in substance rea.ds, "A general map 

of the Thirteen United Statee and Dependent3 of America, in 

Septemoer , a.ocoriin5 to t r. Bonne, 1782, aho.vs a. coa.l mine 

a.t the ltlouth 01' Geort?;es Creek." (c) 

In the 1~05 report 1t 16 sa,1.:1:- "Coa.l wa.s d1aoov-

ere~ in estern Maryland Oy a. r. Riser nea.r the ait~ of 

Frostourg in 1804, ana although various openinbs flere ~~e 
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from time t time, it did not beoome of ooulmer01al illiportanoe 

until about 1820." (d) And in oorroboration of this statement 

an oft-oopied "History of the Maryland Coal Region", by B.S. 

Randolph says, lis. reoently published journal of a journey on 

horsebaok, made in 1810, during whioh the traveler passed 

over the old oolonial road, just south of Frostburg, and 

stayed over night at wha.t is now known as the 'Mussellllan Farm I, 

owned by the Consolidated Coal Company, wakes no mention of 

the ooal, although the wr1ter Was evidently a oloss observer 

and his notes on oth~r matters are unoon~only full. It is 

therefore to be inferred that the ous1ness was not as yet 

suff10iently developed to attraot the attention of the oasual 

traveler. " 

Openings of oommeroial importanoe were made in the 

Pittabur6 Seam in aoout 1820 at Eckhart, the first oeing the 

old Neff mine. Ths ooal Was tr~16ported by wagon to the 

oanks or the Potomac at Cumberland, where it was store~ in 

large piles a~aiting a rise in the water on whioh it would 

be possiole to naVigate their flat barges with safety. 

Twenty boats have Deen known to depart in one fleet and as 

many as forty in one day. Suoh a departure was an event in 

the life of the town and usually brought to the river banks 

crowds of sightseers. The boats were frail affairs an to 

touoh a rook usually meant the 1068 of a boat, and oooaeion

~lly the dro~ning of one or more of the orew. They were sold 

at their destination for What they would bring and the orew 

returned on foot. 
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Market prioes for ooal ranged from seven t o eight 

oents per bushel a.t Cumberland and from fifty t o six.ty oents 

at Georgetown. 

Though profitaole f or a tillie, this method of tr~la

portation gradually disappeared in the faoe of railroaa oom

petition, and oelJ.Sed entirely on oompletion of the oanal to 

Cumberland in 1850. 

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was oompleted to 

Cumberland in 1842 and for some time ooal was brought to Dam 

~6 , (Great Caoapon) to whioh pOint the oWlal ha.d been oom

pleted, and there loaded on oanal boats f or shipment 0 

tide water. The t. Savage and Cumberland Railroad 'N~8 

ouilt in 1844 oy the aryland and Ne i~ York 1 ining Company; 

and a line from Cumberland to Eokhart, now known as the 

Eokhart branoh of the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railr oad, 

was built a fe# years later oy the aryland ining Company. 

This oompany, ohartered in 1828,was the first ohartered 

oompany in the region. It operated what is now known as the 

Eokhart Mine and before oompletion of its railroad, se!.t ita 

produot to Cumberland oy wagon. Upon oouipleti on of the 

railroad t o t. Savage, tramways were ouilt from the mines 

north of Frostburg to there and the ooal was then transported 

in mine oars t o be loaded into railroad oars at the latter 

pOint. 

About this time, an interesting experiment Was 

made by the oonstruotion of a flume or sluioeway from Vale 
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Rummit to Clarysville, on the aryland ining Company's 

railroad, for the purpose of transporting ooal by a stream 

of water. OWing to ita fragile nature, the ooal was sO 

muoh damaged. by this operation that the soheme was promptly 

abandoned. 

In 1850,the Frostburg Coal Company had extenaiv5 

ooking yards at t. Savage and the praotioe of ooking Nas 

f llov ed oy this and other oompanies in the region. This 

ooke was usect ?"J the looal iron furnaoes at that t iltie i 1 

u~eration and ,as alao shipped East for Ivo ru tlve use. r. 

ooert G. Rankin, in 1855, sta.tes that, "The opinion se-'::lliS to 

.prevail among n rthern rail ay operators, that this (Georges 

Creek) ooal is only fitte f r northern engines.vhen it is 

ook~ ; but when preJudioe gives ay to fair investigation 

and experiment, it is oonfidently oelieved that the orude 

Cu berland ooal will be found to oontain wore oombustiole 

matter,pound for poun , than the ooke." 

The oompanies in bUsiness and shipping oy rail in 

1850 wer5 the Frostburg ining Companies and the Allegany 

Mining Cowpany,loading at Mt. Savage; and the aryland 

ining Company and the Washington Coal Company, loading at 

Eokhart on the aryland Lining Compa,ny1s railroad. 

Mining rate .as twenty-eight oents in the Pi tsourg 

Seam and fifty-five in the SInaller seams, a differenoe well 

oaloulated to keep the latter out of the ~arket. 

The Pittaourg Se~n, known generally as the "Big 
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Vein" and averaging about f ourteen feet in thickness, was 

being rapidly bought up, in some oases, largely as a specu

lation. Muoh of it was obtained as 1m as ten dollars ~ 

aore. 

In 1852, ownership of a t otal of eighteen thousand 

aores was distriouted as follows:-

Cumberland Coal and Iron Company ...... . ............ 6,000 

(suooessor to aryland ining Co.) 

Georges Creek Coal and Iron Company . ....... . ....... 3,000 

Smaller oompanies about Frostburg . ....... . ......... 2,500 

Baltimore Capitalists .. . .. . .................... . ... 2,000 

Original owners .............................. .. .... 4,500 

(0) Total ......... . .. l~~OOO 

Although ooal is and has been the most important 

mineral mined in estern Maryland, iron ore and olay demand 

attention. 

As early as 1835, a oompany was organized and 

began the mining of iron ore. This oompany, the Georges 

Creek Coal and Iron Company, is responsible f or founding 

the t ONn of Lona.o oning. Two yea.rs later, they began ereotion 

of a furnaoe at Lonao oning, fifty feet high and f ourteen and 

a half feet wide at the boshes, whioh upon oompletion v as 

making a oout seventy t ons of g d f oundry iron per day, 

using ooke , la e in their O«Il plant, as a fuel. 

In thi s year cl.lsu, the e~v York COcil.1 anj, Iron 

Oompan y built t wo l a rge blast furnaoes at ~t. S~vage. (d) 



These 0 ntinuea. in operatioI for SOllie time, but gradually 

ohanging oonditions Of the iron tl'd.ae oaused their final 

a.oandOnltent shortly after the Civil ar. (18c8) 

Fire olay was first ~iaoovered in 1837 at ~t. 

Savage, and used in lining the two bla.st furnaoes mentioned 

above. Originally, the fire briok used in this oountry was 

iUlported from England, but while prospeoting, the same type 

of olay Was found in \ orkaole deposits at t. Savage. (z) 

Thus, in 1841, the arYlimd an New York Iron an~ ining 

Company was formed, ani began mining the olay on a cowmer

oial scale and the produoti n of a fire oriok that later 

beoame famous. (d) After t v 0 reorganizations, it beoame 

the Union Mining Company in 1871. lz) 

The olay rnine.:i here has oeen deolareo. by geo ... og

iats to oe the oest in the 0 untry besides having the om

"eroia.l advantage in the faot that both oOal and ola.y are 

mined in adjaoent seams simultaneously. Representing the 

oldest fire olay deposits ceing 'forked today, there are at 

present, being perated, seventeen kilns with an average 

proauotion of fifty thousand oriOKS per day. Famous the 

oountry over as \'iell as Q,br d.Ci, at one time, speoifioations 

of the Navy Departulent, before they beoanle teohnioal, statea. 

that all fire olay used by them must be of a grade equal to 

or oetter than that minea. at Mt. Savage. (z) 

Upon oompletion of the Ba.ltiniore and Ohio Railroa.d 

to Piedmont, est Virginia, in 1853, the Georges Creek Ooal 
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an Iron Company built a railroad up the valley of Georges 

Creek to Lonaconing,) and aoana.oned its trat wa.y to Cla.rysville. 

Its operations had previously been confined to the manufacture 

of iron,) but it now became a shipper of coal also. 

The t. Sav~ge and Cumberland Railroad was eAtended 

to .lfrostburg in 1852 and recognize as its shippers .the 

Frostourg COd.l Coupany,) Borden lining C0mpany, ithers in

ing Company,) Parker Vein Coal Company and the Chesapeake 

Coal Company. (d) 

The accowpanying map of lanus in the Cumoarland 

Coal Basin shows the holdings of the several companies in 

185£. (z) 

In 185'7,) the tracks were extended to Lonaconing 

and in 1864 the Georges Creek Coal an Iron COlIlpanyta roa.d 

to Piedaont Wcl.S purchased and consolidated under the charter 

of the Cun berlan all' Pennsylvania Railroad. 

Little effort appears to have Deen ma.de up to this 

time looking to consolidation among the va.rious opera.tors. 

With the exception of the Georges Creek an~ Cumoorland COal 

ana. Iron Companies, the various properties et! oraced tracts 

of a few hundred a.cres only. 

In 1860 an act was passed incorporating the 

Oonsolidation Coal Oompany of t aryland, and in 1864 the 

company was organized, consisting of the properties of the 

Ocean Steam Coal Oompany, the frostcurg Coal Company and 

the kt. Savage Iron Company, ,yhich latter o~ ne " the 
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Cumoerland and Pennsylvania Railr ad. These properties 

inoluded a total of nine thousan - aores, four thousan~ of 

whioh were underlain oy the Pi tts burg Sedorn. 

This movement toward oonsoli~ation is generally 

ore~ited t Mr.W.H.Aspin#all,of New York,who with his ~soc

iates had reoently purohasei a traot in the neighoorhood CoIf 

Squirrel Neck Run an organized tne Ooean Steaw Coal C01L.pany. 

A further nove toviaL'u. consolidation was rr.ade in 18£9 when the 

following oiroular was issued, Nhich, incidentally, dr~ws an 

interesting picture of the coal trade conditions. 

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE COMPANIES MINI NG 

CUkBERLAND COAL I N ALLEGANY COUNTY, ARYLAND. 

An experience of t,venty-five years hiJ,s oonvinced 

many of the nlost praotical and sagacious persons, whose 

interests have oeen identified Nith the development of the 

Cmuoerland ooal mines, that those interests can only Od made 

reasonaoly rewunerative by a oomplete ohange in the system 

of manageuLen t. The total produot of 1708 tons in 1842 has 

been inoreased, by the legitimate den ands of trade, to 

.1,3'30,443 tons in 1868, With a prospeot of 1, ,500,000 tons 

in 18(8, and yet, of the immense oapital that has been 

invested in Allegany County, hON large a portion has been 

swept aWay, and of that now representing the u,inine;; inter

ests, how insignificant is the portion which., even oocas

iona.lly l1'iakes any return t the proprietors. 

Three rea.sons !llay be given to explain theae 
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unsatisI act ry results. First> reI! vteness frolIl 

cipal markets, with insufficiency an~ hi6h cost 

ur prin

t tran-

portati n tnereto; second, heavy expenses of multiplie~ 

a. lIli ietration, and third, ruinous and, un er existing 

circuwstances, uncuntrolld. le competitiwn. 

The first or these oostacles would inevitably 

subside, if not d isappear, under a systeI atic and unified 

Cl.pport L.m lent of product ion to demand; the secon.:i and thir.:i 

would oeviously vanish by the SUbstitution of a single 

management, in the common interest, for the twenty-one 

separa.te ogganizations hioh Jt with their cOlllplioated an 

expensive maohinery, now a.bsorb the nodicum f profit which 

is left to the owners of the lliines. 

Fi ve of the la.rges t oOlJlfjanies having, i th others, 

tried for years, out in vain, to remedy the evils aeove 

averted to, oy harnony of aotion, have at lenBth determined 

to find, if practioable, a solution of the proele!!; by uniting 

their properties under one organization, permanent and homo

geneous. A suitable agent has been selected to investigate 

the relative areas and valuec of their respective coal lands , 
prelin.inary, 1 t 1s hoped, to the adoption of an equitable 

basis f incorporation. These fi ve companies are now moving, 

in perfect ~coord, toward that objeot, and have estaolishea 

d. jvint OOUti! i ttee on c onsolidati on. 1 th1n a month 1 t is 

hoped th~t they will be prepared to proceed to the oonsid

eration of such ~ basis. To this end it 1s earnestly aesired 
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that as many companies as possible now operating in the 

Cumoerland coal region of Allegany County should unite in 

ha.ving their lands surveyed a.nd a.ppraised; or if' not that" 

that they will, at lea.st, appoint a representative or more 

than une anJ not m re than three, to meet with the joint 

committee and discuss with them the Dearing of this scheme 

on their various interests. Stockholders are earnestly 

requested tc press this 1m ort~nt subject upon the consid

eration of their iirectors. 

COllllllunicativns fiLay oe adCiress e to either ci the 

officers of the j int cO~littee, whose names are affixed, 

representing the American, Borden, Consolidation, Cumberland 

Coal ana. Iron , and Hat.nps.hire ana. Baltimore Companies. 

New York, May 31, 1869 . 

Allan Campeell (Pres. O.C&10) 

Ch. Joint Committee, 90 Broadway 

James S. Mackie tV.P. Consol.CO) 

Seely J int Coml,ittee, 71 Broadway 

A sui taele a.gent was seleote ana sueuli tted an 

excellent report, hioh, hovever, a s very unsatisfuotory to 

a numoer of the parties interested and put an end t o the 

"perfect accor " of the signatory companies. The sohewe 

f~iled utterly Nith the e ceptivn of the acquisition of the 

property of the Cumberland C 801 and Iron Company oy the 

Oonsolidation Coa.l Oompany, whioh took place in 1870, and 

inoluded the railroad frolli Cumberland t c Eokhart. This 
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brought to the Consulidati n Coal Company lore than ha~f 

the co~l lands and all the r~ilroad facilities. In 1872 

the Allegany Coal Co~pany ~ acquired Qna a fe~ years 

later the coal unciar the right Farnl, ~~hich> with the 

"cOull CK property, l18?1) practically cOlllpletes the holdings 

of this company as they noVi ex.ist. 

1a?2 fcund the Pennsylvania. Railroad attempting 

to td. this lrllportant souroe of traffic i th d. oranch fronl 

Bedford. To which the Baltimore anJ Ohiu pr(..Hllp'tly counteL'e<l 

oy obtainin6 a con'trolling interest in the Consvlidati vn 

Coal C llIpany. 

Previous to the year 1890 the Pittsburg Sean, had 

supplied prd.ctically all the tonnage of the region, 0U't with 

its iSra..:..ual exhaus'tion, supply fruuI other slJurces oecaUle 

illiperati ve, an thG BLL.aller sea.u.e oegd.Il to De ,;urKed.. After 

~oout 1870, production ddcreased steaUily, althou~h in 1901 

genera.l activity stiwulated development of the lover seau,s. 

However> all the cOlIlpanies having any conaidera,ole ousiness 

to provide for, have ceen ooliged 'to secure properties in 

other regionsj and thus Marylanj Coal has as sulned a place 

in the background of pre&ent day industry. (c) 

, ANUF ACTURING 

As late as the oeginning of the nineteenth century 

"aIlufacturing in estern "loaryland as prQ,cticC:l.lly unknown. (0) . 

The only settlewent vf importance eing CUILoerland. aIle. 'the 
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village bla.cksmith making by hand all things necessary in 

the standard of living of those days. 

Histories, however, refer often t Shryer's Tan 

Yard where leather was produced on a small soale. And one 

states that, "A grist mill stood at the mouth of the race 

where the wharf of the Consolidation Coal Conpany is looated. 

This mill WaS built somewhere about 1800 at a. ooat of about 

$8,000 and was regarded as one of the finest mills in the 

state. II (b) 

The next development in manufaoturing oame in 1816 

~hen Thomas and Roger Perry Quilt a. glass faotory on Center 

Street a.t the base of ills Mountain. The sand, hioh is 

sa.id to be the cest in America, for glass nanufacture, ,'las 

Obtainea from the mountain close by, and the wain produot, 

green gla.ss bottles, Was sold in Pittsburg ana Eastern cit

ies. Due to financia~ diffioulties, operations ceased in 

1819 (b) 

As before mentioned, iron was being manufaotured 

in IJonaooning from 18'35 on, and in 1843 the two blast fur

naoes a.t it. Sa.va.ge led to the erection of the Mt. Savage 

rolling mill whioh wasbuilt espeoially to roll iron rails, 

and during the suu~er of 1844 it rolled the first heavy iron 

rails in America. In honor of this event, the Franklin 

Institute of Philadelphia awarded a medal to the prbprietora 

in Ootober, 1844. The rails were of the inverted U form 

and eighed forty-two pounds to the yard. The first few 
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hundred tons were lai on the railroad betfleen t. Savage 

and CUlLoerlWlj. J . M. Sank, in his "History of the 

~anufacture of Iron in all Ages", says that Allegany County 

is entitled to two of the highest honors in connection ith 

the ALLerioan iron trade: "It built the first successful coke 

furnaoe and rolled the fir s t heavy iron rails". (Ii) 

In 1836 a oement 11li11 was esta.blished on Wills 

Creek at Valley, un er the name of the Curnberland HydrauliC 

Cement and ianufaoturing Company, and the mining and manu

facturing of natural cement as, for a while,a thriving 

industry. The plant burned four times and Was rebuilt three, 

the last being in 1904 after hloh ot1vlty ceased, natu~al jt 

cement having been displaced in the market by Portland 

Cement. (f) 

J ames • J one s purohased from m. Lynn, in 1840, 

t wo acres on the \vest bank of Will's Creek and began the 

erection of a plant kno,n as ill's Creek Tannery. A part 

of the original building still stands. It has operated 

continuously, ohanging hands several times, anCl. finally 

becoming a part of the United States Leather Company, hich 

operates it under the na,l!le of the Union Tanning Company, a 

subsidiary oorporation, oovering the operation of fifteen 

or twenty plants south of Pennsylvania. Hides are obtained 

frow estern slaughter houses and the Argentine, and tanning 

materi~ls, consisting of 0~k barks, from local s urces. The 

rocess has been improved from time to time and the out put 
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grwiually increQ.Sed from thirty at the etart to two hundred 

hides per day at present. A good grade of leather is made 

and shipped to, principally, New England where it is used 

in the manufacture of high grade shoes. (e) 

Another glass factory was kno.n to exist aoout 

this time on Paca Street, but nothing ever came of it. (u) 

In 1841 the Cumberland Foundry and achine Shop 

began the manufacture of first class bevel and spur gedXs.(b) 

About this ti!ue also the ·orick plant in t. Sava.ge 'Nas 

erected. (z) 

In 1853 the cKaigs, who proved to be pioneers 

in numerous industrial enterprises, organized a stock com

pany ~d Quilt a cotton f~ctory on North Centre street. Its 

duration was not long ho~ever an~ nov the site is occupied 

oy the CUlloerland Brewing Company. This company, organized 

in 1888 Ivi th a. oapi tal stock of fifty thousand dollars, 

flourished before prohibition, and at the time when shutdown 

occurred had a surplus of seven hundred thousand dollars. 

The plant now produces ioe an near-beer on a small scale. (k) 

What ~as probably a continuation of the old grist 

mill, was begun by Colonel R.D.Johnson in 185? The plant 

still stands and has increased its produot1on of flours and 

feeds from twenty-five barrels then to three hundred and 

fifty per day now. Supplying flour ithin a radius of a 

hundred miles, it oocasionally exports to South America and 

Europe. (g) 
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In the early days of railroad transportation, , 

little confidence was placed oy private enterprises in the 

perli.la.nency of the roads. Rd.ilroa.ds were thus compelled to 

build their ONn rails and equipment, and even hotels and 

ea.ting houses. (j) 

So in 18e7 the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad sig .... 

nifie its intention of building a rolling mill in OurnberlaLld. 

The city granted land for the mills, which on completion in 

1870, marked the ,beginning of an era of prosperity for the 

to n. It employed an arn,y of workers at high ages, and 

continued in operation, the rnaj r industry of the town, until 

the panic in 1876. Work was resulI:ed in 1879 to cease perm

anently in 1888 la) when the steel conlpanies forced the rail

roads to give up their secondary enterprises. tj) In tNO 

years cC:U'i'J.e the Johnstown Flood in Pennsylvania, due to which 

the Carllbria Iron Company of that city temporarily moved its 

plant to Cumberland. an occupied the rolling mill property. 

Idle again after 1893, it Was leased in 1898 by the 

Schoentha.l Steel Company, who manufactured small iron rails 

until 1805. At this date it Was taken over by the Maryland 

Rail Company, which had been opera.ting in South OUluberland 

since a'bout 1887, and whose plant had just been destroyed 

by a. flywheel explosion. The Baltimore and Ohio re-i::2.cquired 

it in 1924 and since has been using it in the reclamation of 

iron scraps. (j) (a) 

A lUmber company Was started in Cumoerland as early 
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as 1874. It Was operated by Landweir ~~i Hines and located 

along the Baltimore and Ohi 0 on Comlherce Street. (y) Mertens 

Sons, ,vho owned several large lumoer tracts eas t of Cumberland, 

bought it shortly afterward and built a narrow gauge rai~way 

from their lands to the plant. · ta. l ) The con pany discontinued 

ousiness ~t the outset of the orld War. (y) 

One of the illl rtc:U'lt indu s tries of 7estern .!k..a.I'yland 

bega.n in 1873 when a. charter was granted . to the CUlliber land 

Cast-steel Company. A plant Na6 built on the present site 

of the McKaig Foundry a.t a cost f $50,000 and i'l i th a. c ..... p.

acityof 12,0 O~ ~er day. (b) Merwin McKaig, a· pioneer 

capitalist in this section, took it over in 1876 and i · -

creased the ca.pi tal stock from .$100,000 to .$500,000. Due 

to the inventive genius of the fora~, .J. t uncaster, 

several u,aohines .:m.d l)rc·cesees were develuped for the manu

faoture vf "Turned an Ground ll shafting. 

Having ootained patents, cKaig an - i).lUnoaster 

Qrganized a se arate cocllpany ,;vi th the latter as vice-pres i

dent I:U1 general Wa11dger, ani erected a plant for the aole 

production of this shafting. Operating at present under the 

na,rrJe of the Cumberland Steel COl!!pany, it produoes ne thou

sc:Uld tons per month of steel sha.fting whioh is sold eLl ... 

over the world. lol) 

The foundry wf Iv.cKaiga is still operating anU. is 

the ld.rges t producer of IrJachine parts in the .1 es t enu of the 

stct'te. 
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In 1880 another glass f~ctory Was opened in South 

CUllioerland kno~n as the Warren Glass ~orks . (b) Five ye~s 

l:;a.ter it wa.s 0 ' ned. by its former secret~ry, L.P. ihiteman a.nd 

manufactured oottles and press work. The Mertens people 

tOvk it over in 1889 and operd.ted it successfully until h,i02 

lihel after a orief shutdown it began again as the EW3tern 

Glass Company. In 1918 it becCiUlle the 'laryland Glass C mpany 

capitalized at $180,000 and since has been producing table 

gls.ssw are. (d I ) 

Paper has been ulaIlufactured in Western Maryland 

since 1884, when Ja~n1es Luke, a pioneer in the state, built 

the Luke Paper Millon a site called "The Isles". A to~n of 

the same nalIle has sprung up as a result of the mill which, 

in the early dea.ys enjoyed prominence, and at one time ha.d a. 

contract for supplying the United States Government vv i th 

post-c~rds. The cOllipany has sales agencies in New York and 

Chicago,and produces eigh'ti hundred tons per day, some by 

secret process. (h) 

1887 brought another grain rnill and a brick yard. 

Dan and Ezra Deal lliade corn and oats feeds, shipping locally 

about fifty tons a day. The plant burned an was rebuilt 

in 1;;)10. Production toda.y is about one hundred tons alvng 

wi th a small q,uanti ty of flour. (i) 

The brick plant was begun oy Blaul and 'hite, and 

produced ~oout ten thousand handmbde bricks per aay. When 

Blaul Jr. took charge and machine methods were introduced, 
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the capacity Vias inoreased to thirty thousand per day. Tod.ay 

it is only slibntly aotive. (j) 

A small ffiatress faotory has been in operation in 

CUll,berland since 1892 . It was built by Charles N. Thomason 

and is now handled by R. Wiegand and Son who obtained it in 

1919. (n) 

The seoond lumber ooulpany of note was the South 

Cumber land Planing 1~i 11, bui lt in 18~6. Incorporate.d in 

1912 at $175,000, its sales have increased fr om approxim~te-

1y $30,000 a yea:r at the stal't to CI. maxirrurn to data of 

$2£5,000. tr) In the years to follow a number of these 

c ou,pan~es sprung into existence. Among which the Cessna, 
(e I ) 

1900;\ Western iV.arylan , 1901; CumOerland., 1~05 \ 1) j and the 

Buohanan in 1~ 12 \q) are i mpurtant. 

A slT,all s.)ap bUs iness was begun oy 1attern cI.nd. 

Geroig also in ldOO. \s) The site is .now oocupied by the 

main plant of Footers Dye Works, the laroe", t dye ivorks in 

the cwuntry. 

And in h)Ol, also, t l1fv vther plant s wer e incl.ug-

usate!"' . The GerrnaIl Bre.'1 ing COLHpany, or g.m i zed. by V'\ . C. Whi te, 

.. as then p lace in operation and produced seventy-five 

thousand barrels per year. Upon our entry into the War, 

its name Was ohanged to the Que en C1 ty Bre v ing C0111pany, the 

reason being obvious. I nunediately prior to the adoption of 

the Eighteenth Anendment, the demand for its product was so 

grea.t that the plant wa.s unable to meet it. Converted to 
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an ice plant after that event, it has since been producing 

one hundred tons of ice per day and a. srnall quantity of 

near-beer. (s) 

The Klots Throwing Company had its inception in 

1901, but did not occupy the present building at the foot 

of Old To\n Road until 1903. It is but one of a group of 

fourteen mills, in the vicinitY,operated oy the same corpo~

ation CUld doing commission work. Three hundred pounds of 

silk per week in the beginning as compared to seven thou

sand now shows a rapid growth. (p) 

The Cumberland Granite Brick Company functioned 

as such from 190~ to 1914 obtaining its material from the 

other side of Wills Mountain. When the granite bec~e 

workeJ out~ the plant Was changed to a shale brick producer 

and is still operating at present. (fl) 

A barrel factory 'N d S erected in 1911 oy .R.E.King 

starting production with about thirty thousand a day. Peak 

production Was reached Just befyre Probioit1on and since~the 

n~axilllum has been sever ty .... slx thousdJld in 1923. Supply is 

ffiainly local although some shipments are made Via the 

Baltimore and Ohio to adjacent states. (x) 
'-

Near the same location on Valley street , the 

Williarus Foundry, making grey iron castings for local use, 

Was built in the same year. (w) 

In 1916 the five Nevy brothers began the manu

fe;a.cture of mace:s.roni and shipped abo,ut t'VWenty-five barrels 
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a day. Semolina, obtained from Dakota wheat, is the raW 

product. This cODlpany sells its product mainly to the for

eign element in the country and exports a large quantity 

to Porto Rico and Santo Domingo. Present production is 

thirty thousand pounds per day. (m) 

The extensive orchards in Western Maryland were 

u.a.inly responsible for the construction of a oox factory 

at Cumberland in 1917. Production has increased ten-fold 

since then and a ne~ larger building is at present under 

construction. (t) 

The Kelly-Springfield Tire Company in 1914 oper

ated plants at Akron, Wooster and Buffalo. In 1916 it 

becallie evident that it Was necessary to increase production 

ffiaterially; and it was deCided, rather than to enlarge 

existing plants, to select a new location ideally situated 

and there erect a complete new unit. Thorough studies Vlere 

made by eminent engineers,and Cumberland, Maryland, due to 

its excellent geographic position, Was finally selected as 

the site for the new plant. The erection of the new pl ant 

was begun in the sanle year-1916-but owing t o the war, pro

gress was slow and the plant Was not put int operation 

until early in 1921. Since that date production in Cumberland 

has steadily increased until at present it is the Lain plant 

of the Kelly group and one of the largest in the country. 

Three thousand five hundred Ulen are 'employed a.t peak pr~ 

duction ~hich is a bove ten thousand tires and fifteen thou-
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sand tubes per day. The capital stock of this company is 

twenty million dollars. (b') 

Cu..mberland is fortunate in having, loca.ted near 

the City, the factory of the Celanese Corporation of America. 

this large firm having just recently adopted this name for 

purposes 0:1:' better identification with its product. The 

Celanese Corporations are well known in both hemispheres, 

a factory at present being located at Derby, Englcmd a.nd 

employing seven thousand people. The Canadian company has 

just been completed and is rea.dy to start production of 

yarn aln,ost illlJediately. The American Cellulose and Chemical 

Company, as it Was originally called, Was brought to this 

vicinity at the beginning of 1925 and as early as September 

of 1926 nine hundred people were employed. Expansion of 

buildings and duplication of equipment has been oontinuous 

since production started and nineteen hundred are employed 

at the factory today - less than three years since the 

first production of celanese at Ancelle. Contracts were let 

during 1927 for buildings to ,house the necessary machinery 

With whioh to double the present produotion; and this equip

went Will start coming into conunission early in 1928. It is 

expected that oy the en of 1928, no less than three thousand 

people will be employed. Still further developments are 

expected soon,in that, the Celloid Company of Newark, ew 

Jersey has been acquired by the Celanese Corporation and 

has ~~nounced its intention of building a two and one half 
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.illion dollar plant adjacent to that already at Amcell e. 

Thus one of the moa t pr ogressive industrial oorporatio.ds 

in the 'world has seen fit to locate its plant in Western 

~ aryland. (g ') 

From al l the for egoing f acts it is quite oovious 

that the main ocoupation of the western region of Maryland 

has been gradually changing from wining to manufacturing, 

until, at present, mining occupies a posl tion sonle~ ha.t in 

the background, and manufacturing has become of such i m

portance a.s nlake the region n ted as an industrial center. 

Aa a review of the complete history of anufactur

ing, as given herein, the author haa prepared the f ollowing:-

OHRONOLOG ICAL TABLE 

180 0 anufacturing almost unknown. 

Shryer' a Tan yar and a gri s t Itlill in CUlrlberland 

1816 Perry's Glass Fact ry 

183 5 Iron mills ~f the qeorges Oreek Coal ~d Iron Oompany 

at Lonaconing 

183 6 CUtllberland Hydr d.ulic Cell:,ent and Uanufacturing COuJpany 

184.0 ills Oreek Tannery. Glass factory on Paca street, 

Oumberland. 

1841 Cumberland Foundry and a.ohinery Shop 
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1843 Mount Savage Rolling Mill . 

1853 Cotton factory in Cumberland. 

1857 R.D.Johnson Milling Company. 

1867 Baltimore and Ohio RailroadB rolling mill. 

1873 Cumberland Cast-steel Company. 

1874 Landweir and Hines, lumber. 

1880 Warren Glass Works 

1884 . Paper mill at Luke, Mar yland. 

1881 Dea.l Brothers Milling Compa.ny. Maryland Rail Company. 

Queen City Briok and Tile Company. 

1889 Cumberland Brewing Company. 

ld8? attres6 faotory. 

18~3 Cumberland Steel Company organized. 

1896 South Cunberland Planing Mill. 

1900 Mattern and Gerbig, soap. 

Cessna Lumber Company. 

1901 Western 'Maryland Lumber Company. 

German BreWing Company. 

Klots Throwing Company , silk. 

1903 CUffioerland Granite Brick Company. 

l-a05 Cumber land. Lumber Company • 
• 

1911 .R.E.King .. barrels. William's F'oundry. 

1912 Buohanan Lumber COrt.lpd.ny. 

1916 Cumberl~d Maoaroni Company. 

1917 CWl1ber lanj, Box COllpany. 

1::)21 Kelly-springfield Tire Company. 

1924 Celanese Corporation of Amerioa. 
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BIBLIOGRAPHY 

The first part of this paper is practically a 

review of the work of r. B.S.Randolph on mining in Western 

d.ryland, inter NOVE:m with a number of facts ootained from 

reports of the .aryland Geological Survey and oy direct 

connection vith d. number of present day coal operators. 

The section dealing with manufacturing has been 

compilej from a ~ultitude of facts collected from among 

the leading manufacturers in the region and several 01\.1 

residents, aole to rec~ll events of days gone oy. 

The follo~ing are referre~ to oy guide letters 

affixed in the text:-

A ......... History of Allega.ny County, Maryland. VolUlIle I 

B ..•.••.•. History of Western aryland. 

C ......... aryland Geologioal Survey. 1905. 

D ..•...... aryland Geologioal Survey. 1900. 

THOMAS 

Volmne II 

SCHARF 

Volume V 

Volume -

ALLEGANY COUNTY 

E ......... George Brotemarkle,Chief Clerk, Wills Creek Tannery. 

F ......... J. W. Cook, CUll berland Cerllent an.:1 Supply Company. 

G .........• B.Coffey, ruanager" R.D.Johnson Milling Company. 

H ......... Judge O.H.Brlloe, former resident of Luke, d.l'ylan. 

I ......... P.H.Ingles, ohief clerk, Deal Brothers. 
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J ..•...... Henry Schriver .. president, First Nati nal Bank of 

Cur loerla.nd. 

K ....... .. J.l. L. Fesenmyer, former vice-president, Curnoerlan 

Brewing COlupany. 

L ......... H.R. iller, o.vner, CUI.l1oerlan LUI ber Company . 

. . . . . . . . . M. J . Clemen t , I!I~a.ger, CUrtloer land a.c ar oni C oll.lpan y . 

N. . . . . . . .. . Wiegand, partner, Cumoerland a.ttreas F'ac~ory. 

O ......... J .. Rhind, treasurer, CUltloerland Steel Company. 

P ......... C.T.Jett .. superintendent, Klots Throwing Company. 

Q ......... H.Buchanan, president, Buchanan Lumoer CompwlY. 

R ......... A. J. e oer, secretary, South Cumber land Plani£1g ill. 

S ......... W.P.Rizer, secretar y~., Queeno Company. 

T ......... F. P. Smi th, owner.. Cumoer land. Box Cowpany. 

U ......... J.P.Shelhouse, preSident, Potoma.c Glass Compd.llY. 

V ......... History of Cumberland. LOUDER ILK. 

W ..••..... J.B.~illiams, owner, Willi~ns Foundry. 

~ ......... W.R.E.King, owner, barrel factory. 

y ......... L.R.Boward, former forman, Mertens Sons. 

Z ..•...... H.R.AI ridge, Union Mining Company. 

A' ........ P.A.Nicklin, Allegany County Treasurer. 

B' ........ Mr. Granger, Kelly-Springfield Tire Corupany. 

C' ........ W.J.1uncaster, former vice-president, Cumberland 

Steel Company. 

D! ..... "JJ • • Con/ay, secretary .. Maryland Glass Company. 

E' ••..•... D.Annan, president, Western Maryland Lunber Compa.! y. 

F" •••••••• Henry Pa.upe, manager, CUIDoerland Brick Company. 

G' •.••.... Cumberland Evening Times, December 28, 1927. 
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